Family Devotional Ages 2 – 5 years

Lord, You Are Great
When we look outside and see the beautiful world around us, we’re reminded that God is SO great,
powerful, and creative. We are created in God’s image. He gave each of us gifts to use creatively to
Glorify Him. We can glorify God by sharing the amazing things God has done in our lives, who He is,
and how He loves us.

Bible Focus: God created you to share His story • Salt and Light • Matthew 5:13-16

Memory Verse

Basic Truth
“Lord, You Are
Great” Psalm
143:3a NiRV

God created
you to share
His Story

Fun Application Activities to Support God’s Word
Game Time
God is great. He made all things including you great. He shines His light through us so that others may
know about and see Him in our lives. Just as the moon reflects the sun’s light, God created us to reflect
His light and love to others. Parents, take a small flashlight, phone light, or lighter into a dark room or
closet. Show your children how a little light can light up the darkness. Talk about how God does not
want us to hide (or cover) our light, but shine brightly for Him.

Meal Time

Take some food, avocado, cucumber, tomato, cantaloupe and let your child try a bite. Then let them
try a little salt. Now put a little salt on the food and have them taste it again. Talk about how the salt
with the food can bring out more flavor. Tell them that with God we are like salt to the world. Sharing
God’s story in our lives and showing love to others can “flavor” our lives and other people we share
with. God wants us to share His love and kindness to others in the world.

Craft Time
Give you child the sheet of stars. Have them select one star, only one, to color yellow. If they want to write
their names on the star they should do so before coloring it yellow. Maybe color one for mom and dad and
siblings. Now tell them that there are so many stars, and some are brighter than the others. Jesus want us
to shine like a bright star by loving Him and loving others.
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